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WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND SAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 

Local Happenings Picked Up Heve 

and Therein the State and Flashed 

Over the Busy Wires, 

PuiLapELPHiA, Oct. 31.—The councils 
investigating committee has received a 

communication from Secretary Foster 
declining to grant permission to put ex- 
serts on the Spring Garden bank books. 
"he committee's request to Secretary 

Foster was sent Oct. 12. 

PritapeLPrIA, Nov. 2.—Charles Me- 
Collum, 17 years old, a son of Judge J. 
B. McCollum, of the state supreme 
court, was instantly killed at Forty-sec- 
ond and Pine streets, being cut in two 
by the Oxford express train, which he 
ttempted to board while it was passing 

the station. 

EvLwoop CITY, 
ware store, Weiss Bros.” meat 
Cunningham’ grocery, Eldredge's 
grocery, the 8 Star restanrant 

and a new building not completed were 
burned vesterday., Loss, £60,000. Blatt 
is the heaviest lo his being 

valned at $25,000, 

Jlatt's hard- 
market, 

oe 

SOT wonerty 
eT, prope 

UNi1oNTOWYN, Pa., Nov. 2.—The C 
nellsville, New v and L 
Street railway started 11 aS On 
day for the first time. All w 
until in the afternoon, when 
ing sixteen passengers carne down a steep 
rrade toward a crossing of the P., McK. 

and Y. railroad and ran into a passing 
freight. The car was crushed like an 
egg shell, Danie ray. his 

T rex] woman and a Hun- 
1d were fatally injured. 
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a total of thirty- 
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t Mr. Dill. Bank Examiner Miller 
thinks the total named the 3 
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ALLEGHENY 
councilmanic an 
nounced at its mes 
or sub-committes rogressed far 
enough in their investigations to charge 

Mayor James G. Wyman and Chief of 
the Department of Public Safety John 
R. Murphy with crookedness and mal- 
feasance In « There are many 
counts in the indictment prepared by the 
comunittee, among which are levying 
blac] il upon the proprietors of sev 

ing establishments: extorting 
falsifying the 

mpromising court sing 

many more 

fa 

Nov. 2 

ommitiee 

tits 

~The 
an- 

anditors 

SALE 

noney Prisoners; 
public rec : of 
cases contrary to law, and 
equally severe Ge, 

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pa.. 
Blair county almshouse 

ated about 8 mile from this 
consumed by fire last Saturday after- 
noon. The conflagration originated in a 
flue, and the structure, by reason of the 
srevatling high winds and its distance 

- a settled community, was a mass 
of flames before the fire department ar- 
rived. There were sixty-three panpers 
in the house, and several weak minded 
inmates were in a state bordering on 

frenzy, caused by the egoitement, Une 
demented man ezcaped To the monntains 
and an idiotic woman rashed back into 
the flames and perished. Many while 
rushing from the building were bruised 
and burned. The estimated Joss is 
$40,000; insurance, $16,000, The county 
poor records form a portion of the loss, 

and the county auditors will be unable 
to pass npon the almshouse receipts and 
expenditures for this year. 

Prrmspure, Nov, 2.-The hearing in 
Senator Quays criminal libel suit, 
against Albert J. Barr, president, and 
James Mills, editor, of the Pittsburg 
Post for the publication of the Bardsley 

certificate of deposit and editorial com- 
ments thereon, was held before Alder 
man McMasters Saturday afternoon. 
There was a goodly namber of pointed 
and interesting questions bearing upon 
the publication, which brought about 
the suit, but few were answered. In 
each case the attorneys for Senator 
Quay objected to what were termed ir. 
relevant questions. After being sworn 
Senator Guay pronounced the statements 
false in every particular. On cross ex- 
amination he denied having received 
$8,576 from Jolin Bardsley, Fhe alder. 
man then rendered his decision, holding 
the defendants for trial at the December 
term of court in $1,000 bail each. Bonds. 
men were secured and the hearing ad- 
journed. W. H. Porter hg arrested 
charged with criminal libel in publish- 
ing a malicious and defamatory article 
reflecting on Mr. Quay. Porter gave 

000, for a y 

Nov. 2.—The 
which is situ. 

this city, was 

bail in the sum of $1 
with ex-Sheriff Henry E. Cook and 
W. Reed as bondsmen, 

Senator Quay, after consultation with 
hig counsel, at once instructed him to 
bring uit against James Kerr, chair 
man of the Democratic state committee 
for $100,000 damages for libel and con- 
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WAR SCARE ABATING 
Chile Shows Signs of Doing What 

Is Right, 

MR. MONTT LEAVES WASHINGTON. 

Valparaiso's Intendente Requests 

That a Copy of the Evidence Taken 

by Captain Schley Be Furnished 

the Court of Ingquiry—Severe on 

Minister Egan. 

VALPARAISO, Nov. 2.—Senor Arlegui, 

the intendente of this city, gives Captain 

Schley, of the Baltimore, his positive as- 

gurances that the officers and sailors of 

that United States war ship will be af- 
forded all possible protection in case 
they should come ashore. At the same 
time, in view of the present state of af- 
fairs, he will not offer advice in regard 
to the advisability of permitting any of 
the Baltimore's crew to land. While 
Arlegui will not commit himself by an 
expression of opinion on the subject it 
seems clear that he deems it best that no 
such attempt should be made for the 
present, 

The intendente asked American Cong 
sul McCreery to request Captain Schley 
to furnish Judge Foster, who i8 con- 
ducting a secret inquiry into the out- 
rage, with a copy of any testimony ob- 
tained by him, so that it may be used 
by the court, The opinion prevails that 
the authorities desire to proceed in good 

faith. 
Watched by the Police, 

That the police on duty near the Amer- 
ican legation are under instructions to 
make arrests of persons leaving that 
place in certain contingencies 18 mani- 
fest from the fact that two women, who 
had been calling at Minister Egan's, were 
placed under arrest as they came out 
into the street. They were questioned 
by the policemen in charge, who appears 
o have satisfied himself that this was not 

a case where hisinstruction justified him 
in holding them prisoners, so they were 
restored to liberty and allowed to pro- 
ceed. A carriage was driving past the 
legation when the police made an at- 
tempt to stop it, on what pretext is not 
known. The driver, however, whipped 
up his horses and drove awdy before the 
poli ¢ could capture him or see who was 
in the carriage. 

The members of the junta continue to 
express the strongest feeling against the 
United States. A prominent member of 
the new government, who holds a posi- 
tion in the cabinet, in an interview in 
regard to the dispute between the two 
countries spoke In a most unfriendly 
manner concerning America and Amer- 
jeans. He was particularly severe on 
United States Minister Egan, whom he 
bluntly accused of trying to provoke a 
war between the United States and Chile 
in order to secure glory for himself. 

A Dispatch from Captain Schley. 

A cypher dispatch, dated Valparaiso 
1 by Captain Schley was re- signed 

ceived yesterday. The seamen referred to 
| in the dispatch as having participated in 
the recent affray are as follows; 
Killed—Boatswain's Mate Charles W, 

Riggin, 28 years old, enlisted at Leagne 
; Apprentice Francis D. Will- 

jams, 19 years old, enlisted at Baltimore, 
McWillisans, 

t Boston, Mass, ; 

listed at New York; Apprentice John 
. Talbott, 20 years old, enlisted at New 

York; Carpenter's Mate John Hamilton, 
41 old, en- 

Hated at New York. 
In addition to those tioned above, 

msly re 
urnbuall 

enlisted at 
Panter, 
Boston, 

William 

YOAars, 

Coal Heaver 

aged 

Heaver 
enlisted 

pL, killed, 
(roirge Coal 

aged 30 vears, at 

| wounded; Landsman John H. Davidson, 
d 24 years, enlisted at Norfolk, 
anded. 

Officers Schley and Brown Sustained 

WassHIGTON, Nov. 8. There has been 

a disposition on the part of some folks to 
criticise the course pursued by Captain 
Schley in comnection with the killing 
and wonnding of his seamen at Valpa- 
raiso. One of the most important of- 
ficials of the navy department said yves- 
terday that he could not see how Captain 
Bchley could have acted any differently 
in the matter. The men were impris- 
oned but a day, and after their release 
there was nothing to do until the gov- 
ernment at Washington had demanded 
reparation and it had been refused. 

Secretary Tracy last evening made 
public the instructions sent last spring to 
Admiral Brown, commanding the Pacific 
squadron, at the beginning of the Chil- 
ean disturbance, “These instructions,” 
Becretary Tracy says, “have been rigor- 
ously adhered to throughout. In no 
instance have they been departed from. 
This proves conclusively that charges 
of partiality made by the English news- 

pers are untruthe, and that they have 
wen invented in order to prejudice the 
Chileans agninst the United States for 
commercial purposes, 
Pedro Montt Leaves Washington, 

Senor Pedro Montt, the Chilean minis- 
ter, left Washington last night for New 
Orleans to be gone until next week. He 
declined to say anything respecting his 
visit to the state and navy departments, 
but expressed the belief that matters 
were progressing satisfactorily, and 
again deprecated the publication of sen- 
sational and trouble breeding stories, 
The Presidency Offered to Monte, 

VaLranaiso, Nov, 8.—The presidency 
bas been offered to Jorge Montt, Con- 
gress will reopen Nov, 26. All political 
prisoners have been released. 6 eX 
citement is fast dying out, and it is be- 
Heved that the government ia now will 
ing to settle all claims made by for- 
elgners who have been injured. 

NANA 

Bir Edwin Visits Walt Whitman, 

Caupss, N Ju id 3. -8ir Edwin 
0 fa su S06 part un 

alt Whitman at the home ah on 
ter Jisterday and the venerable Amer- 
{oan bard dit made him fool man 
ears younger, took away many 
i Sir Edwin TT this of 
Walt Whitman: ** poet that 
he is; he stands next to 

Minister Lincoln to Visit Italy, 

Loxpox, Nov. 8, United ftates Min 
ister Lincoln and the military attache 
the American legation, Hajor , will 

: or Italy and 
Post 

leave this city tomorrow 
the east, They will be absent for a 
month, 

Orders for the Cruiser Newark. 
Boston, Nov. 8,—~Commander Self- 

ridge, of the Charleston, has received in- 
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$10,000 
will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WoLFF's ACME BLACK- 
x6 at such a price that the retailer 
-an profitably sell it at 10c.a bottle. 
At present the retail price is 20c. 
This offer is open until January st, 1893. Ver 

particulars address the undersigne 

Acme BLACKING is made of pure alcobol, 
sther liquid dressings are made of water, 
Water costs nothing, Alcohol is dear. Who 
-an show us how to make it without alcohol 
so that we can make ACM BLACKING as cheap 
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack. 
ages like many of the water dressings, and 
then charge for the outside appearance in. 
steal of charging for the contents of the 

ot . # 

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 

ra 

PIK=-RON 
4 if a f aint of which = 25¢c, bottle 

ix scratched and dulled 
! « Lame i 

axe 

i look like newly finished ma. 
twill do many other remarkable 

1 no other paint ean do, 
All retailers sell it. 

{ 

iQ 

r 

$ 
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MACHINES 
THRESHING tis. 
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical and Perfect 

in use, Wastes no Grain; Clesns It Ready for 

Market, 

Threshing Engines an! Hore Powers, 

SAW MII I Gand Standard Implements 
wr . “bintopnerally, Bend for lil, 
Calanlogue duns 

A B.FARQUHAR CO. 
Peonsylvania Agricultural Works, YORK, PA 

Bucklen's Aruica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cats 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Teter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, positively 

cures Piles, or no p8y required, It is 

guasnteed to give § arfect satisfaction, Or 

money refunded Price 25 cents per box, 

FOR SALE BY J. D. Murray, Drug: 
gist, 

T ofthe Leaf 
The bright green tollage of summer which Is 

now varisgated with golden tints, and iealless 

trees will soon presage the coming of winter's 
chilly bissts, Nature lias been more than usually 

lavish in her gifts and abundant crops make the 
heart of the husbandman glad With the advent 
of fall it be well for all 10 take proper safe- 
guards against disease A Dure stimulant tones 
up the enfeebled system, For his purpose tse 
Kisin's world famed “Silver Age” or “Duquesne 
rye h sre warranted ataolutely pure. They 

} neciively at $1 50 and $1 25 per full quart 
pin also sells six syearolid Guckenhelmer, 

Gibson. Overhoft, Fineh and Bear Creek at $1.00 
per gaart, or dix quarts for $5.00 Goods shipped 
suywhere, Send for catalogue and price list 

entioning this paper, to Max Klein, 5 Federal 
Street, Allegheny City, Pe 
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Pm RPHANE COURT BALE PURSUANT TO 
See’ gu order of the Orphans’ Cours of Centre 
County, there will be exposed 10 public saie, ai 
the residence of John Coldren, iste of Gregg 
tow pship, deceased, on Saturday, November, 16h 

1561. 8% obe och k Pp. mn. the loliow lng duscribed 
estate; the property of John Coldret dec'd 

wi 

TRACT NO.1 A fine farm about one mile 
Routh of Sprivg Mills, In Georges Valley, bear 
Guorges Valley church, adjciniog lands of Sane. 

Harter, James GG. Evans, James Molo! 

Emanuel Zettle, Hiram Kase aud olhems, oOu 
taining 112 acres and 50 perches  Thereon erect 
ed a god 190 1ory freee house and i frame 
Din, gon outbuilding walter piped Into Lhe 
baroyeid and a well 82 the house, Als an Of 
chard of ch doe fruit, Coovenient 10 churches, 
shoots sud stores 

TRACT RO 2 Adjoining the sbove farm on 

the * asd and Soul, and also adjoining innds of 

Jaguee Evans a od Samuel Harter, containing sour 
acres and 190 perches 
TACT NO “ituale pear Spring Mills, ads 

joining innds of Adam Grenoble, J. B. Fisher and 
GeAIlY J 

uel 

olheis, cuttainiug Nive sores 
Une haf cae h and residue in One Fos 

pond and mort 
Terius 4 

with interest 10 be secured by 
Page on the premises 

WILLIAM BH OOLDREN, OuUN KLINE, 
Ally Adz iu trator 

Fox TUTORS NOTICE ~LETTERS TESTA 
wenlary on the estate of Margarel Hiler, 

decd late of Centre Hall borough having been 
granted 1 ihe undersigned, be would resjeeiluily 
request ali persons knowing themselves indebled 
to the oslate 10 take Immediate payment, and 
those having cisions aguivel the same 10 preseni 
them duly atutheoticated for settlement 

JOHN RITER, 
O0tRBL Executor, 

OSTA WHITE AND RED SPOTTED 
heifer, rising three years, due to calf about 

his date, s rayed from Henry Zeigier's clearing, 
tnesr Linden Hall, sometime between August ist 
and this dete. Heifer is very Deal, with regoise 
curved horse. Any oue knowing of ber where 
abouts or malotsiniog her wili please notify Lhe 
owner, H.W. SMITH 
13 Cenire Hall, 

HERIFFS BALES BY VIRTUE OF SUN. 
dn writs of Fieri Facias, Levari, Faclas 

and Venditioni Expouss besned out of the Court 
of Common Pless of Uentre county and bs me di- 
rected. will be exposed al puplic sale at the court 
nouse, in the borourh of Beliefoute on 

SATURDAY, NOV 2, 1s. 

ati oclock,p mm the following described real 
estate 

All that certain messuage tenement or tract of 
land situate in Ferguson township, Centre Coupe 
ty, Pa, bounded on the north by ds of Samuel 
Harpater, on the Bouth by lands of Samuel Harp 
ster, on the Bast by Iauds of Samuel Harpster and 
on hie West by lauds of John X. helrs, 
containing About one acre more or less, 
erected a two story fraane dwelling nouse, »t sable 
and other outbuildings, 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
propeny of H. C Quigley, Admr. of ete, of Pullip 

RG QA. Gates, 
ALBO 

All that certain plece or lot of 
in Central ity, qe township, 
Pa, bounded and ribed as follows: Begins 
ing at & pointon Tur pike street thence along lot 
No. § now owned by Joh Wagner Jr, 200 feet io 
at alley, thence along said stley to the middie 
lot No. £, thenoe through middie of jot No, 
feot to Turnpike treet, thence slong said 
pike street 7 feel to ihe place or beginning. The 
and 80 described being Ko 7 and the western 
half of lot No. 6 in the general plan of the village 
of Central City 

Hoised taken In execution and to be sold as the 
property of Samuel B, Wyland, 

ALSO 
All that certain message tenement or tract of 

Inu situate in Howard township, Centre county, 
Pa , bounded apd described sa follows: 

round lotated 
tre conmty, 

ground situate in 
Centrecounty, Pa, bounded and des ribed as fol- 

on the sou b by land of Bamue! Bliner   

ing ove are 
ized taken in execution and to be sold as the 

property of Mary Swartz, 

ALBO 

The said building is located on a lot or piece of 
sentral Clty, Boggs township, 

lows. on the East by lot of H Musser, on the 
South by Folie road on the West by other lands 
of Samue 
ble dwelling house) and ou the North by an ailey 

B. Wyland (whereon is erected a dou- 

being 80 feet more or less in width onsald public 
road, The seid building is & frame store room 20 
feet wide by 10 feet deep with an add ition of a 
shed 10 by 12 feet and with a shed roof, 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of Samuel B, Wylanfl, 

ALBO 
All that certain messuage tenewent or tract of 

and lot or piece of ground situst in Philipsbu 
Centre county, Pa., on the Soulbwest coruer of 
Spruce and Nix 1th street of sald borough, begin 
ning al a point ou sald Ninth street, thence run. 
uipg North along the line of sald Ninth street, 
165 feet to the corner of Spruce street thenecs run- 
ning West sicug the line of Spruce street 783 feet 
to the lot of 0. 5. Fleming, thence runuing South 
along the line of sald lot 168 fest to an alley, 
thence runpiog East along the line of said alley 
78.2 feet to Nunth street to the place of nuing, 
thereon erected a large two story frame dwelling 
house, Btore room , stable and other outbuildings. 
Helzed taken 1u execution and to be sold as the 

property of Hilas Reese. 

ALSO 

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate 
in the b rough of Philipsburg, Centre county, P's, 
bounded and descrited as follows: HBegluniug on 
the West side of Bouth 2nd street at corner of an 
alley between the African M E churen and the 
lot hereby described, thence along sald alley 857° 
West 70 feet to 6 post, thesce North 479 West 40 
feel LO # sake, thenoe North 57 degrees Kast 70 
feet to Bouth 2nd street, thence along Bouih 2ud 
street 5° East 40 feet 10 the place of begintiug 
Thereon erocied a two ol ay frame dwelling 
house and other outbalidings 

Beized taken lu execution sud Ww be 501d as the 
property of E. J. Rother, 

ALSO 

All that certain tract of land situate and lying 
in Peon bowaship, bounded snd described as fol- 
lows: Beginping at 4 ste uence by land of 
Philip Meyer North 80° Kast 32 perches 10 stove, 
North 60 derevs East 13 8 perches bo stole, North 
1457 East 16.4 percties v9 Waluut, thence by land 
of Janse Beli North 55° East 7% perches Lo Kim, 
Borih 36° East 10g perce 10 & stone, North 193° 
East 7.2 perches (vo 8 Maple North 35° Kast o2 
perches 10 au Asp, Noith 70° Kast 1654 perches wo 
a Sugar, thence across Plue creek 5 uth 16% West 
64% perc es Wo slows, thenee South 66° West 1134 

Rerches to Birch, South 30° West 44 perches to 
fhite pine, Bouth 103° Eaat17h perchios to Heme 

lock, thence by land of Jeoub Ketner south 79 
West 16 perches 0 siouss North 60° West 153 
perches 10 Hemlock, south 13° West 15 perches Ww 
post, North 52° West 48 perches 10 post fu sald 
creek, North ¥° Eesl 20 perches 10 post siong land 
of Philip Meyer North 50° Kast 14 6 perches Ww 
pont South 69° East 40 perches 0 the place of bes 
gloniog. coutainiug 14 acres 67 perches snd an 
allowance of 7 per cent for romd &e¢. Thereon 
erected & Fiounug mill, saw mill, two dwelling 
houses. stable, aud other cutbutidings, 

A LBO 

All that certain tract of lacd situate lu Pens 
township, bounded sid deseribed as follows 
Begluning al & Spruce, thencs by land late of Ja- 
ooh Blover South 14'4° West 56 perches 10 & jaml, 
thence Bouth 734° Wem 36); perches 10 &  slune, 
thence by inud of Henry Yousda, South 934° West 
74 perches 10 & sone, Loeute by and of Rudrew 
Stove: Bouth 3° East 70 perches to a post South 
61° West 13 perches 10 a ploe, thence up Fine 
creek aud land of Jacob Evert 19 perches to a 
Linu sud thence North 77° Eest 8 perches 10 Lhe 
pisce of beginning. containing ii sores aud forty 
percies mid silvwance, 

Seized taken in execution and to be solid as the 
propertyel ¥ .B, Meyer, 

ALSO 

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate 
and iylug lu Kosh township, Cette ovauty. Ps | 
bounded sod described as follows: Beginning st 
the vorver of kA NO. 365 thaboe slong ssid ol 
Dorth 5.5.° East 150 feel 0 16 foot alley thence 
along the same sotil 50° Eesl & feet 10 Jon 33 
theo slong same south MA" West 100 ful Ww 
Bott Zod street ex tendiog theboe aloug the sate 
Sifeet Ww Lhe piace of beginting belong ut 364 a» 

mid dow ln ee plan or put of Lhe south side 
addi bm Ww Philipsburg. Thereon efetied a (wo 
#to ry frame dwelling house and other outbuild 
ings, 

Seized taken in execution and 10 be sold as the 
property of Philp Moyer 

ALSO 

All that certain Jot of ground located in the vile 
lage of Central City, Ustitre county, Ps , boutded 
sud described ma follows, on the north by lot 
No HM iowned by sald samuel B Wyle od) ou the 
East by High street ou Loe Bouth Ly kt of Sion 

Parsons sid on the went Oy su alley belug 50 fot 
fo width and 10 feel deep. Theron erected a 

two story Irame dwelling Bouse; stabi ad olier 

vulbuiidings, 860 Keown as Jot No, 27 in Whe geass 
eral pan of iad village. 

ALSO 

All that certain Jot of ground locsted fa said 
village of Central Cy, Boggs lowsshiip, Celie 
county, Fa. bounded and described ss follows 
Ua te north by dol of Jutiies T. Hale's Slate; on 
the vast by High street on the souih by ll No 28 
peing 90 jeet 1 widih sed 100 leet deep, bein 

known a8 iol No, 94 ju the general plan of sai 
village 

ALSO 

All that certain jot of ground located iu 
viliage of Centres Uity, Boggs waslilp, Ceule 
Cutiily, Pa. buteded sud daactibed sa follows 
Ui the pith by lot of James T. tials onate;, wn 
Lhe smal Ly Au alicy; ob the south by Jol No. 48 
aud ou the west Ly Spring street, belong WD foe 
wide asd 10 fool deep. sod known as kt No @ 
iu the govern! pla of said viliage, 

ALSO 

All thal certalu bad of guound located Io said 
vilimge of Cenlrnl Oily, Boggs township, Centre 
ently, Pu, bousacd apd deserited se oilome 
Ou the north by A No. 45; on the tat DY an wu 
bey; ou the soulh Ly Jot of James Hl. Weaver, sud 
wh thie wel by Spring sireel, beitig 80 fet do 
widto and 160 feet 10 depth and Keown ss os 
No. #6 jn geversl pia of said village 

ALBO 
All that ceriain bd of ground located In the 

vidage of Central City, Dogs towoship, Osuire 
county, Pa, bounded sid doescritesd a8 follows 
On the north by su alley; on the east by lot of W 
H Mussor, on the south by Froot street, and o 
the werd UY lol No 6 Said Job bolo 30 feet wide 
and 20 feet deep and Ruown sx lot No, § in the 
general pina of said villege, Thereon erected a 
frame store buliding, $0.60 feet, 

ALSO 

All that certain Jot of ground located in the 
villsge of Central City, Boggs township, Cette 
ovanty, Pa. bounded snd described as follows 
On the porth by se nile): on the east by Jt No 5 
on the south by Front street, and on the west Wy 
ot No, 7, wing 0 feet fu width and 150 feet in 
depin, sid kuowu as lot No, 6 in the general plan 
of said village. 

ALBO 

All that certala ot of ground located in the 
village of Ustitrsd Clty, Boggs owaship, Centre 
county, Pa, bounded std described ss follows 
Un be nord by su al oy; ou the east by It No. 6, 
wis Lhe south by Froul street snd on the west Ly 
Jot No 5 being <0 beet in width and 20 feet 
depts and koown as lol No 7 io the general 
of «aid vilsge Toereon erecied a two story 
frame dw sling bou we 1d 0 bet vutbui dings 

Belzed, when 10 execution aud lo be sold as the 
property of Samuel B Wyland, 

ALSO 

a Shai ostuage, Sosmant ot tract of land, 
it Walker township, ire county, Pesos 

sylvania, bounded and OWE, to 
wit: Oo the Carunr. ou 

the 

All that certain tract of land situate in 
township, bounded and described 
how on the port. by land of H 
key, 0n the east by land of Amos 

Potter 
ss foliows: 

P. San 
heirs, 

and on 
the west by land of Allison heirs, containing 53 
acres more or less. 

ray wa Smet ll 

Behm { Shorts. 

  

Can’t Afford to Wait! 

The Big Chance and The Best 

Chance to Buy Your Fall and 

Winter Goods is Now Offered 

You. 

    

Our 

seasonable styles is now open 

enormous stock of 

and ready for your inspection. 

Such quality and prices we 

have never before been able 

to show you, 

      
A THOROUGHLY 

First - Class Stock ! 

COMBINING QUALITY WITH ELEGANCE, AND 

PRICES STRICTLY FAIR! 

Give us a call. We promise 

you fair and honest treatment. 

¢ M. FAUBLE, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Clothing - Ecuse,    


